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Introduction  

This document describes step by step procedure to be performed on GMAX application in case 

Customs Broker declares himself as 'Pure Agent' for importers GST details on bank challans.  

Registration 

1. Firstly any agent declaring himself as a pure agent is required to provide an undertaking 

from importer and submit to MIAL/CAL. (please refer MIAL Circular 12.2017-GST for more 

details) 

2. Upon receiving required documents MIAL/CAL Finance & Accounts will do required setup 

for agent to insert the GST details of importers. 

Process to Create BC with Importer GST details:-  

1. Login with valid credentials on GMAX portal 
2. Navigate to ‘Create BC’ screen, the screen is shown as below: 

Note: - customs Brokers who are registered with MIAL/CAL as pure agent shall see the 
consignee GST details fields on right hand side of the screen. (Please refer below screen). 

 

Figure 1 - Create BC screen 

3. Click on ‘Terms and Condition’ check box, the below mentioned fields will be enabled. 
Upon accepting the terms & conditions Customs Brokers will be able to insert the 
details. 
Description of each fields are given below:-   

a) Consignee GST No.: Enter Consignee GST No. in the field provided and same will 

appear in BC challan  

b) Consignee Address: If consignee address mentioned in BOE message, received from 

customs, same will be populated in the Consignee Address field which will be non - 

editable. If BOE message is not received from customs, then enter consignee address 

details manually.  

 



  

 

c) State Code: Select state code from the dropdown list 

d) State ID: Based on selected state code, the state ID will be auto populated 

4. If ‘State Code’ does not match with ‘Consignee GST No.’ then system will prompt an 

error message asking consignee to enter relevant Consignee GST No. or State Code as 

shown in figure below: 

 

Figure 2 - Create BC screen 

5. Click on ‘Ok’ button to close the pop up screen 

6. After providing the correct details, user will click on ‘Pay Now’ button to pay TSP 

charges 

NOTE:- In case customs brokers have not declared the GST details of importers during the bank 

challan creation, then in such cases the Bank Challan will be generated with GST details CHA 

account master with MIAL/CAL finance. 

 

 

 

Process for cancellation of Unpaid TSP created in Bank Mode on GMAX web portal:-The steps are 

mentioned as below: 

1. Select the record to cancel TSP by clicking on Details icon as shown in figure below: 

2. On clicking Details icon, the screen will appear as follows: 



  

 

Figure 3 - Airport Tab screen 

Click on View TSP icon as highlighted in above screen and user will be navigated to below 

screen.

 

               Figure 4 - Create BC screen 

3. Enter valid ‘Transaction Password’ 
4. Click on ‘Cancel TSP’ button to cancel unpaid TSP 
5. On clicking ‘Cancel TSP’ button, the pop up message will appear as shown below:  
 

 

 



  

  

                    Figure 5 - Pop up Message 

6. Click on ‘Ok’ button, the TSP receipt will be cancelled and status shall be displayed as highlighted in 

below screen 

 

Figure 6 - Create BC screen 


